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RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1819 ^dirivi.-^NoT 
tCT Tbe ENQUIHEK l( pitillihid twlc* a week, gene- 

rally, aud three tluic* a week daring tbe sessiou of the 
State I,-, 'tlature.—Price, Hie Mine at heretofore, Five 
UuiUr*.pri annum, payable in advauce. Note* of Char- 
tered specie paying Bank*, tonly) will be recerved in 
Rainiest. The Kdltor will guxiuutc. tbe safety of re- 
mitting them by mall, the postage of all letter* beiug 
paid bv t! e writera. 

or No paper will be discontinued, [lint at tbe disere- 
lou of the fcditor,] anttl all at rearages have been paid up. 

ty Whoever will guarantee tbe payment of utue papers 
(hail receive a tenth gratis. 

• 1 ERMh Of ADVERTISING. 
Dtf One 3<juure-~First Insertion, IS cents—each 

•o.ttinuance. id cents. 
•Vo Advertisement inserted until it .tat either been 

fluid for, or assumed uy some person in this city or its 
e circus- 

Vit hi able Land near liic/unond, for sale. 

IS pursu.H-.e ol’ a deed ul trust executed r« u* by 
Iti' U-ud It air is xml Eluabelb bis wife, ol record In 

tue office of cbestcilield county, to secure the payment 
of a sum of money therein mentioned— Will be sold, at 
pallin' auction, for ready money, before tbe front door 
«< the bugle Hotel, in tbe city of Richmond, on the 
lilh a. 7 of June nest, at the hour of lit o'clock, all 
that certain tract or parcel of LAM), lying in ibe 
said county of Chesterfield, which was conveyed to the 
aaid Richard Harris try Christopher Tompkins aud 
▼. ife, and Caiter It. Page and wile, and was conveyed lo 
them by Win. Hrockeiihrougb,arim’or with the will an- 
nexed of John liarvie, dec. conlidtiim; 730 acres, he 
the same moie or less ; or so oincb thereof as may he 
nreexsary to raise the sum remaining due under said 
deed uf trust with iutrrest, and all expeuses. This 
laud lies on Powhite creek and Jim Winter Branch, 
aud adjoins tbe lauds of Charles Clarke, Allen M'Kar, 
and others.—Tbe said laud was rouveyed lo us for ilie 
shove purpose, subject lo tbe operation of a deed of 
tiustof rreurd III Chesterfield olllce, from the said 
liairis to James Brow n, jr. dr Win. Tinney, to sccuie 
the payment of several sums of money therein men- 
tioned.to tbe raid Cbrislopbvr Tompkins and Caller 
B. Page ; which sunix of money tbe said Tompkins & 
Page have acknow ledged lo have been fully paid. 

BKN.8HLPPAKD, 
May It. -^..tdv EllMl'NI) TAVtuK. 

| AND lull SALh.— the whole »l the lands ol (lavid 
1 a Host, dec. in the counties of Campbell & Fluvanna, 

am now in the iimikct.— Ihe Campbell Jausls may |>« 
contracted for with Hr. John Lyncli.jr. of Lynchburg.. 
'Those in Fluvanna (including a uumtirr of lots ill the 
tow it ot Columbia,} wll'u Ur. George Holman ol that 
County. 

A considerable proportion of the Camped lauds, and 
ail the Fluvanna lauds, not before disposed of, will he 
•<J1d at auction in tbe uinutb of February next.—Tbe 
terms of public sale will he ane-fourtb cash, tbe residue 
in three equal annual payments. Ibe particular trncts 
to be sold publicly, with ibe days and places of sale, 
will be duly advertised.—The lauds iu Campbell com- 
prise a very large body which has uevei been cultivated, 
lying generally between seven and twelve miles from 
Lynchburg, and between half a unle aud alx 'idles from 
Janies river, N** place in die slate is believed to be 
more healthy and from its sitnuiiuu in the bear! of an 
Improving and flourishing Country, within one or two 

JL hours ride of the thriving town of Lyucbburg, would 
aiford many agreeable summer retreats for families in 

1 6he lower couutry.—1 bere are also many pieces of good 
wheat aud tobacco leud, and an excellent slaud fora 
tavern, neat one of the best springs below the moun 
tains. THOM AS T. UUCLDIN, cx’or ol U. Ross. 

Jan, 3._ 73,.tf 

Gloucester L.owgrounds Jar sale. 

ON 'lUursday, the 5 th,./ August, will be ofl'rrcil 
(orsilir, oh Ibe premises, a valuable PLANTA 

TloN In Gloucester bounty, known by tbe name at 
Secern Hull. Tins estate was formerly tbe residence 
of Warner Lewis, tbe elder, aud lias alwax s beeu eoivsid- 
ci ed i» one of the drat estates lit Gloucester county— 
St coutatus Sty acres—lies on the waters of Severn— 
Xias alt tbe advantages of dsb and oysters, and tbe Sev. 
cru ts uavigable to the door. Ibe improvements arc 
a largo dwelling, with every necessary outhouse, which 
will be shewn to any person who may wish to view It 
before tbe sale, either by Mr. Matthew W. Burak, Mr. 

% 'I liomas Nels.iu, or tbe subscriber.—The terms srr one- 
third cash, and two uuuual instalments fur the remain, 
tier, with a lien on tbe property to secure the payrueut. 

JOHN LEWIS, Adiij’r, 
And oae of the legatee, of John F. Lewis, dec. 

#T Auy person having Just claims against the estate 
of JOHN r. LEWIS, are requested to bung them for- 
ward, and they shall be pad. J. LEWIS. 

May 14. a..ids 
u£kr FOR LIVERPOOL.' 

'wjSSj? The Bluish brig IK ANSI 1', Captain White, 
.Tr will carry about V50 tihds. IdRaccu, and be 
tr.tdy to receive a cargo in a few days at City Point.... 
Tins brig is coppered aud copper fastened, and ts a 
superior vessel, guile new, and built lor Ibe tobacco 
Trade. For freight or passage, apply to 

June 4. S..tf_SAMUEL G. ADAMS. 

HANDS WAN FED.. I be subscribers arc desirous ol 
hiring for the balance of the year, ten or twelve 

bauds to work at tbe Deep Run Coal Pits; for which 
a liberal hire will be given. 

I1ETF1, SHEPPARD A Co. 
June 4. _H. .at 

> I'HK subscriber having taken ibe house lately oe< u. 

I pled by Mrs. Randolph, as a PRIVATE BOARD- 
ING HOUSE, uopes for a continuation of its formvr 
respectable custom, and pledges himself that it shall 
fit possible) br rendered as agreeable as it was whilst 
under tbs inanageuism of that lady. 

I ST i’aiticular attention paid to the accommodation 
• f travelling families. GEO. TURNER. 

Mav d.S..rf 
e |',ilE subscriber* wish to employ a inau well acquaint. 

1 ed with Die management of a saw and grist mill.. 
A preference will be given to persons who have been 
accustomed to ute carpenters* tools. It will be unne- 
cessary for any to make an application but such as 
eome satisfactorily recommended (or their industry, 
integrity,Hud sobriety. JOHN AMBLER, 

Juue t. »..t/ EDWARD AMBLER. 

For sale, on law terms, 
PRIME OLD MADEIRA WINE, Ac.—Tbe former 

slock of Hoherr*Gurdon, imported by him direct, 
and can be recommended equal to auy iu Ibe United 
btaies. 
3'J demijohns prime old Madeira) _ -_ 

6 I,lid,. do. do. ocrcial lF,t for ‘,nme4ta,e 
l.i qr. casks do. do. do. ) 
I pipes prune Madeira ) Imported In tbe Spring of 

>> Mills. <io. do. and supposed to be sev- 
t v ijf. casks do. do. er.it ) e.irs old. 
•x.i cases Hermitage Wine, 4 dozen each) 
z> do. White Spinkl-ug Cbsiiipaigue, ( Delightful 

one dozen aeli (quality, 
li'i do. Claret, one and two dozen tt.th J 
z casks Malaga Wih« (».# years old) 

pipes lin'd 3U (|I. casks prune Lisbon wine 
a do. and In qr. cutks genuine Foil Wine, (vintage 

of1814, 
140 tierces HiMb'ii’t bust London Brown Stunt and 

Porter 
la Uhds. superior Jamaica Ram, soft and old 

ti do. Antigua do. do 
d pipes Cngutac Krandy, rvnnkably good 
.1 do. Iliiilautl (sns. ut nue llaior 

go halts Lisbon Corks — 

Ami a general assoiluieilt of GROCERIES, carefully 
selected hy good judge*, and ts-.iiglit with cash, which 
we will sell on mo Aerate terms, »( eur Mure, use door 
belmv the Ragle Hotel. GEORGE 1>Y HALL U CU. 

May as. _a. .hi 

KUBR.lt l' .V H ALL N RII.SUN flr Cl». —Have ireeiv 
rd a griitial assortment ol' .SPRING (ilKII)S 

vlntli they will sell at the lowest prices, for cash, ui 

approved iiegciiuule paper. 
May 19.__'_3..if 

"k TfJ RLIis/N.— In pursuance of In del of the LegWIe 
*v ui re of Nor lb Carolina, and a decree of (lie stipe 

■fior court of llalilax, founded upon lhai art, pro 
trounced on the ‘i-Hli rlav of April, IHISJ—Will he soli 
upon tire premises, on Thun duff, the 9fh dap of Jut\ 
next, voo HALF ACKK LOCH, in Hie town of Weldon 

n a credit of twelvemonths, the purchasers givim 
I mill with gowsl security for the purchase nionry.— 
The town, situated at the fool of the (treat fall# of Moan 

ke, and surrounding Itie contemplated basin ol Hu 
Cai.a now rutting round llrose tails, possesses advanta 
ges which arc uni soi passed, if they are equalled, b 
an) ollie^ on Ihcriver. lAMIlf.l, RLIJNT, 

(hiiirdliinto the orphans of f u/iiel U vIrion. 
May 4. IIP..ids 

ThJ UI iCv.... I be suhniibri alone is aulhoiir.ed 
Aw receive the onlsWnding debts due to the late con 
eern of LYLIt, SOOT r .* S,MJN!»I.RS, liaviug been ay 
pointed receiver thereofhy the superior court of gbanrrr 
for (he Richmond district. Ir is expected that all pr 
sons Indebted to Hie said concern will make immed. 
ate payment, as longer ladnlgvure cannot he afforded, 

Dec, a. _r.V,,If BaMI'FI. TAYLOR. 

Hoots, Shoes, Sirup tionnets, fye. 
A T>AMH tt Kl’KAW—On Maoist, opposite Messr: 

Hhapard & Webb's, have on hand— 
Id cases v\ eitington hums 
t.A do. men’stluck buorees 

JCIi do. do. shoes 
Tin do, hovs’ do. 
ftl tlo. ladies' morocco and leather de. 
o) do. do. roans 
Ul do. child;Hi's do. 

Napt and wool bMs ; hat bodies; sir* 
bon eu, wire sieves,morocco, leather, an 
mail) other articles too in, nitrous for s 
hdverti nnetrt. 

All of which being on consignment, direct from tl 
manufactories, will tw (old nn ttrnss worthy ilpe site 
ttvir w« town and rountry ts.tr ebanu, v ho arc respei 
ml!) invited to ea'.J a*d egau.lt « 

^ ili> II. J..HT 

Dry Good* at Private Sal*. j 
subsciihrrs have just received, per the ship " Tobacco Plant, 31 packages choice .Vyrlxg Goods, 

via:—Cambrics and iimsllns of all descitptiont ; ging- 
hams, calicoes and chluta ; an elegant assortment cot- 
ton shillings ; linen and coltou bedticking; cotton and 
linen check* ; aravat uiuslins; thicket* and cords, Ac. 
Ac. for sale un accommodating terms. Country mer- 
chants and others are invited to call. 

MONCUKE, ROBINSON A PLEASANTS. Auo'is. 
April «i. _lou..tf 

REIil.VE A JUDAIt — M ill,on the 30lb lust, dissolve 
their cuuceru. All persons having claims against 

lliein, will please to prcseul ihrin tor payment. A* the 
(inn are anxious t<> close their business as speedily as 
possible. it is hoped ih.it those ierueliied will tiot tali 
another appeal lor imtulgri.cics, which have been too 
liberal.I be remaining STOCK tip GOODS are 
oifmtd at coal, dining the present luunih. 

June -I._ 8..At I 

(JVtAMAKD A WEBB—orrtx rrn s\li:— 
O 200 bags prime green cotfee 

88 bbls. and 60 hags 2d quality do. 
30 bags prime Java do. 
do lihds. ami IS bbls. Masaovadosugars 
So bbls. loaf and lump sugar 

2 iibds. and 4 tierces molasses 
17 do. Autigua turn 
4 do. Jamaica do. 

40 do. and 33 bbls. N. E. rnui 
12 pipes French brandy 

3 do, Holland gin 
2 do. country do. 

200 bbls. Lryburu’s and Camber's reel’d whiskey 
Id hbds. Penns) Ivauiu whiskey 
3 pipes, 1 half pipe, and 14 qaarler x 

casks Loudon P. Madeira J 
1 pipe, 2 hall pipes, and 1 cask Old 

Sicily Madeira .-wines. 
d casks Sheriy V 
7 do. sweet Malaga ) 

35 tierces Loudon brown stout 
120 tons bar irou, (nil descriptions; 

15 do. plough plates 
130 Northern made plough* 

t tou nail rods 
40 sasks cut nails. Cd to 20d. 

4 ton* English blistered #te<J 
4 do. American do. do. 
♦ do. Crawley steel 
I do. Geimnn do.—12 doz. fryingipaus 

200 sacks Liverpool blowu sail 
150 (to. ground do. 
no ciatus Uuceu’s ware 
45 casks English glass ware,assorted 
18 do. Apotbecaiies* vials 
10 cuses nimbler* 
10 gloss quart bottles 

130 half boxes 8 by I0x 
00 do. lo by M2 / 
US do. 7 by i). WINDOW GLASS. 

8 do. 0 by 111 
0 do. 12 li) IB 

120 bbls. N. York pi line pork, city inspection 
45 keg* English lehned ssll putre 
50 do. gunpowder, F, and FF 

4 tons patent shut 
500 prime Spanish hides 

0 bbls. liver oil—100 side* sole leather 
11 bbls. and 2 boxes mens’ shoes 
25 bags race ginger 
30 k- gs ground do. 
Ml bags pepper—10 bags pimento 
■Jn Ls..a I.' ..nli.l. ..........a 

85 bags lillieits 
3o fiallssoft shell almonds 
80 boxes raisins—15 boxes tigs 
25 boxes cotton and wool cards 
15 bales upland cotlou 
2* kegs manufactured lobacc* 

4 tierces rice—imperial, gunpowder, young by. 
son,hyson, and souchong leas 

1 esse plated saddlery 
8 dot. shovels—2cases pus 

Nutmegs,cinnamon, chocolate, allum, coppe- 
ras, indigo, candles, shaving soap, cheese, 
sniitf, chalk pipes, while lead, rosin, grind 
stones, beeswax, wire sifters, bed cords and 
leading lines, madder, brimstone, starch— 
priming, writing, letter and wrapping paper. 

Also,22 cases DOMESTIC GOODS, containing 
brown and bleached shirtings, checks, plains, 
stripes, chamhrays, etngbams, hedticks, Ac. 
Ac.—Cotton Yarns, No. 4 and 1C—a quantity 
of sack bags 

231 tons Russia hemp 
5 do. country do. 

A constant supply of STOKE WARE. 
April 20.M2..tf 

NIXTICK.— On Monday,tin IW.5 July utst fanting,, 
fit being court day,) will be exposed to public 

sale, lor cash, at Goochland Courthouse, the quantity 
of ninety one acies and three fourths of an acre of 
LAND, being pail of a large tract of land of two buu 
Ured and sixty-two acres and three fourths of an acre 
of land. Alsu a water grill mill, with Its appurtenan- 
ces adjoining said last mentioned tract of land ; or so 

much of the same as w ill be of value sufficient to raise 
the sum of live bundled and seventeen dollars, eighty 
three cents, principal; and which amount was enjoin- 
ed l>y the county c»uit of Goochland on tbe XOtb day 
of May,tiuhe year 1811, and which sum remains uou 

unpaid, aud due to Thomas Humphreys, assignee of 
Valentine Meriwcalber, in pan of Dioguld Mims'bond, 
bearing dale on ibr 15th day of October, 1805. and as- 
signed to said Humphreys by the said Met iwenlher, to 
whom it was executed ou the |7th October, 1807, to- 
gethi r with such further sum as will be sufficient to 
discharge all interest due Iheieou, on tbe day of sale ; 
and the costs and charges of tale, as spec-tiled in a deed 
of trust hearing date on the ISlii day of Octnbei, 1805, 
executed by Omguid Mmis to us, Ac. as irnsttrs, to 
secure the payment of siilidty debts therein mentioned, 
to the said Valentine Msrlwealhcr, Ins beii s, or assigns, 
among w hich debts the aforesaid debt is one. A des, 
cription of tbe lands and mill will be given on the day 
of sale—and acting -n trustees for the beiirtll of oth- 
ers, we will convey such lllle only as is vested in us by 
said deed. GEORGE W. PAYN'F., and/ 

NICHOLAS M. VAUGHN, j *»“««*• 

May 14. 2..tds« 

NO I ICE— Tbe II..Unsigned having been appointed 
by tbe Governor aud Council of Virgiuis, pi Inn pal 

surveyor of Hie lai*ts hi tween the Scioto aud Little Mb 
atm rivets. N. IT. of the Ohio river, hereby uotilies the 
owners of, aud all thoir interested in laud warrants 
granted by the state of Virginia lo her officers and 
soldiers for services in Ibe revolutionary war, that his 
other (iu llils tow n,) will, on the27lh nay of this month, 
be open for making locations and surveys south of tbe 
Greenville treaty line and aflei the 3d day of July next, 
fur making locations and sm vry s Ninth of the said line— 
in that nariof the Virginia military district lately ceded 
by Uie Indians. 

'll,. 1,1. I,tit. .>111 Alla. 11. u I..I „..„„rl ... 

••Its to acquire goud land in tbe Yngiuia military ilia 
tint ; and owners of land wan ants wi'l therefore do 
well to have thrui furvrarded to my ti ee before ibat 
Uav. CAbWALLADHK WALLACE 

Chillicotbe, Ohio, June I. 7..M* 

NO ITCH.—In pursuance of advice from ibe execu- 
tive council of Ibis stale, I shall on Alonday,1/ie 

itU day aj July nrxt, hHtneen the hours of twelve and 
two o'clock, before tbe dnoi of llein ico County Court- 
house, in this city, ;lieni" court dav) expose to sale by 
public auction, to the IngheM bidder, for ready money, 
one LitT OF GROUND, with the improvements there- 
on, hi ibis cltyr, No.551, upon Sliockoe Hill, situate at 
the intn section of 6th and I street!, and immediately 
opposite llie New Market, in Monroe Waul, and which 
said lot was laic the properly of oat John Myers, a 
Subject ol ibe King of Great Britain, and by iiiquisl. 
lion duly taken ill llie llb year of the eominuuwcallh, 
halli been lot.lid to escheat to the common wualth of 
Virginia, agreeably la Hie provisions of an act of Hie 
General Assembly, passed in Hie year 1770, entitled, 
•• Ait act concerning crebeats end forfeitures troni 
British subjects.” Win, ll.iy.jr and Peter V, Daniel, 
eiare appointed by the executive, commissioners 
on behalf ol the stale. Tbeir attendance is respectfully 
x&lltiled at Ibe lime and place appointed for Hie talc, 
being pitviously quantied as the law directs. 

SAMUKK M’CHAW, titchei/lor 
J n tie I, 7..ids for ffciirico count!/. 

1ANI> FOR S 1 KB .— Agreeably to Ibe provisions of 
J a deed oi trust executed to me by Jnbu Miller, ol 

the county of Cumberland, to secure the payment of 
cetlan. sums al H oney to Lewis Isbell and his assigns, 
and recorded iu Hie county conn of Cumberland—Will 
be sold on the premises, for cash, on the it of day of 
Junr nnt, so much of a tiact of LAND, conveyed In 
me by said deed,and now occupied hr John Miller, ly. 

* ing in the county of Cumberland, and bounded by Ap- 
poinabr* river, aud ihr land* of Win. Randalnh, Hughes 
Taylor's heirs,and Win. Walker, as will pay tbe soli. 
now due on said deed to John F.dloe’s adui’x, (part of 
said deed having been atsigaed tuber by Lewis Isbell,) 
and Ibe expeiuesot Hie tale. fitO: HOwKKK. 

May 7. __117 ,tds 

fund in Poiclnitan /or sa/e. 
r|S|IR subscriber Wishes lu dispute of 7 or hOoacres ol 

I MM), lying In Hie tippet end of the ci-iiniy ol 
Powli.iian, being a pait of H.e tract on which lie re- 
sides. Tbe greater part of tlie above laud ia in woods 
aud some of it di vt rat* tobacco land. As no ope.it it 
piesiuiied, will purchase without first viewing it, a far- 
ther description ts dec|..ed UI u< 1 r.rai v. 

MF.NRY SKIl’WITH. 
I'owbatan, May 14 lotf 

v rj">HI subseribtr bavlnir been ny pointed Commission 
d .1 er In Glia ery, fur tin cotif in lUehmonit, to m 
u at sue It lb tb-’low ii of en-rsbitfg. respectfully give 

notice to tbo e wto ii.av wleb to employ him in sncl 
e • apacUy.liixt he w HI attend Ihe said court at the Jno 

term ; and after which lime, a fnrtiier uotiir will b 
l- given oftbe. place oi bii od’;e> Die sold town of l’« 

tersburg. II. |l. GAIN! A. 
May )*• a,.u 

Two Hundred and 7 err Dollars Heward, | 
WILL be paid for (be apprelieusiou of JOHN TUCK- 

fcK, WILLIAM \\ LIR, LOUIS PIlUBsr. ALKX- 
'UER M. CROHON, HENRY EYELSIZLK, tR ANCISCO 
ItUl’X, deserter* (rum llie recruiting rendezvous, lor 

'the United States’ troopz, in Kiclimuiid, Va 
John Tucktr is 38 year* old, 3 feet «- incites high, 

fair complexion, blue eye* aud light hair, a laborer ; 
born In Ouecui countv, K«» York. 

ftrm. H'ler, aha* Hideon Cur. is tk years old. 3 feet 4 
inches high, fair complcxiou, blue eyes, and lair bair, 
a laborer; born in King William county, Va. 

/.vau Prubst.il 33 years aid, 5 feel Id inches high, 
swarthy complexion, Uazle eyes, aud dark bail, an 
armorer ; born iu Westmoreland, Pennsylvania. 

Jlex’r .If. ('rohon. It 21 years old, S feel b inches 
high, dark complexion, blue eyes, aud dark bair ; a 
cooper ; horn in Montgomery county, Maryland. 

Henry Fvelsiier, is 21 years old, 5 feet 10 inches 
higb, fair completion, blue eyes, and light bair, has a 

red mark on bis right cheek ; a cooper ; born iu Mon- 
roe rouuty, Va. 

Francisco Hour is 33 years old, 5 feet 4 inches high, 
dark complexion, black eves, aud dark hair, asoldier ; 
boru in Buenos Ayres, South America. 

Liveras Old, 21 year* old, 5 feet 0 Inches higb, fair 
complexion, liazle eyes, dark hair ; a shoemaker ; 
born in New Huven, Connecticut. 

| Ibe abeve rcnurd.or l Hlltl'Y DOLLARS for each, 
will be paid lor the apprebrutiou an t delivery ol said 
deseiteis at tuy recruiting rendezvous, or to any com- 
manding "[liter at any military post iu the IJ. Stales. 

B. K. CHRISTIAN, Lieut. 7lb Reg. U. S. Inf. 
May 21._4..tit 

One Hundred Dollars Heward, 
FOR seeming iu any Jail in the slate of Virginia, the 

four following nrgro men : 
JOHN—Lately the property of \v ill. Long, aud living 

he lost year 111 Lynchburg, being well known m that 
place. 

SAMPSON—A thick, stout fellow, wilb bis right ear 
loured. 

OSBORNE—A tail slim negro, with a blemish In his 
right eye, lately the property of r. I aylor ot Richmond, 
where they have wives mid will likely go. 

JOHN —A common fellow', lately belonging to Mr. 
Lewis’s estate of tlloucesier, where he has a wife.—He 
basa Virginia cloth great ceat, with a lappet.—Aa they 
stole a blue surtout the night they went away, it is un- 
certain how they may Ire clothed.—The Iasi three left 
me ou Hie nigbl of 31st of January, about six iu ties from 
f incastle ; the first Iu Lyiichl>urg....Tb^ above reward 
will he paid for securing them,or Twenty. Fic* Hollars 
for either,by R. C. PENN, for James Prim,Jr. 

Near Liberty, Bedford co. March 16. 102..If 

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD. ••••• Rauaway front eu 
board the sloop Allezurev.at Norfolk, on lha night 

el the 3d instant, THR EE NEt.KO MEN:— 
Oue of them named JOSHUA, from 43 to 50 years 

old, of yellow complexion, live fret five inches high, his eyes rather red,aud bis bair grows rather higb on 
his forehead; was purchased of Mr. Thomas Sands, who 
lives Iu or near Williamsburg. 

One ether named DAVY, about 30 years old, black 
complexion, live feet six inches high, bis icetb rather 
opeu iu front, has large beard and whiskers ; was pur- chased of Dr. John Barrett, w ho Jives iu King William, (us I am informed.) 

The other one nant%! Presley,about 21 years old, of 
black nr dark brown complexion, live feet one Inch 
high, well set,and baa oue or two sipn ou oue side of 
his bead, which he m.iv trv to rnnrriTl h> i... 

hair over them ; he has also a scar on one of Ins cheeks. 
He had on when he ran oU'. a great coal with a large 
cape of brown cloth ; his other clothing not particularly 
recollected—He was purchased of Charles M. Mitchell, 
of Kit biuond, but was owued by a Mr. Mitchell of 
Lynchburg .....| will give Ibe above reward for the 
tbiee, or Twenty Dollars for each ol them, H dvliv. 
ried to me Iu Ibe city of Richmond, or hail that sum 
If secured iu jail, so that I gel them again.All mas- 
ters of vessels are forewarned from cairying oil the 
above described slaves, uuder the penally of llie law 

March II). I03..lf HENRY klN'C. 

tjMFl Y"7ji>LA.ARS REWARD.— Itauaw 
mouth of November Iasi, from the subscribe!, liv- 

ing near Wanninsier, iu the couuty ol Nelson, two 
likely slaves, AARON and CRITTA:— 

Aaron was seen the last of November, with a free 
pass, near Columbia ; on his way, it is believed, to 
Richmond ; and wbcie, it Is probable, he now is ; hav- 
ing some relations and acquaintances there. Ho is a 
blight mulatto. 33 yeaisof age, about 3 feet B or 7 
inches high, left banded, remarkably pariot toed, with 
two very visible seals on his fate, one on his left jaw, the other Bnder his right eye. When spoken to, be is 
geiieiiilly hurried, if nut summering in hi* utterance. 

t'ritta, the wile of the abovemeuliened fellow-, i* of 
dark complexion, small stature, with iipiliihk very dis- 
tinguishable about her, except a downers! look wheti 
spoken t», anti rather a draw ling manner c?i speaking. 

Twenty Tire Dollar s will he given for the apprehen- 
sion and delivery to me of either of the said slaves; 
and f i/tnH Dollars for each, (paying all reasouable 
charges) if secured in any jail so ilial I get them again. 

April 20. lit..If SAMUEL I. CABELL. 
'Timm V OOLlARS'reward—U|7| be glvviTror 
1 apprehending and securing iu jail, so that I get 

him again, negro man <; lull (.El, who rauaway from 
my residence in Goochland oh 2dih Match last. He is 
a very likely Mark fellow, euoug made, about 21 or 22 
yearsold.aml 3 feet t ur 5 inches high. He carried 
away with him a blue cloth Sunday coat, together with 
his working clothes. George was out nearly all of last 
year, employed in the neiirhbnrhoed of Cuckoo, 
Louisa, as a ditcher, and was about two weeks ago ta- 
ken out of (tiauntnu jail. being a very crafty fellow, 
should hr be apprehended and not well seemed, he will 
make bis escape. 1 Hu: MILLER, 

l a Vallee,(Goochland.) Match 29. 
N. It. Geoige was again, about a week ago, takru 

out of’btauntnn jail, ami made his escape about 20 
miles this side of Staunton, in ibe neighborhood of 
which place he is piobably lurking. T. M. 

April id. Ill..tf 
TT 'The Editor of thr Staunton Observer u lllphase 

haert the above three times, anel forward fas ac- 
count for jmyment to the subscriber, living near 
Coochland courthouse. Tilth M11.1,EH. 
fpEN DOLLAR* REWARD.—Runaway from the sub. 

■ senher uo the 1st insl. a negro inaH limned HEN 
ItV, belonging to the eitate of- Hensley,dec. near 
Chesleriield courthouse,at which place I hired him for 
the present year. Henry is about 18 or 20 years of age, 
3 feel u or Iu inches high, of slender make, thin vii-aur, 
slothful walk, slow- ol speech ; some of bis treth are 
decayed—Ins clothing principally botnespim.—I expect he will lulk about Hlebiuond, Petersburg, and the 
neighborhood of chestertield courthouse, as be has ac 
quaiiitniiees at all those places.... I will give Ibe above 
rewaid to any person who will deliver said negro to me, 
or seenre him in any jail so (hat I net him before his 
term expires. KOItEKT COUSINS. 

Amelia, April 10. _111.. I fit 
\ LE persons' who have claims against the estate of 
rV JOSEPH GALLKG0, dec. are desired to umkt 
them know ii to ussw itliont delay—that if found correct, 
they may be speedily discharged—and those indebted to 
the estate, are solicited to pay what they owe with as 
little delay as conveniently can he, at we are desirous of 
paying the several legacies of our testator as expedt- 
tiouslyaa possible. JOHN RICHARD, 

PETER J. CHEVAL1.IE, 
Kxectetort of Jostyh Gatlego,dee. 

August 78. 3j..if 
Xorth Gar Jen Mills and Pleusant Grore, Jor sate, 
'piih subscriber will sell err accommodating lei.t.s, I- the above properly,situated in Albemarle county, 
on the main road leading from Uocklisb Gap to Scott*, 
vllle and Waritu, w ithin tlfteen in firs of the former, 
and seventeen of the latter places ; about fifteen from 
Charlottesville, and twenty-two of t.ovlngsioii, and on 
the direct road from one to tbo other. There Is ahoui 
Km acres of land,and nut one fool trulcan be cultivated 
l» advantage, mid in a good state' of Improvement. 
Tills must lie considered the best tract of land in this 
country to the tire of it ; and if the purchaser chooses, 
he can add 2 or 3<jj acre* more to aaid tract, as there 
Is land adjoining will lie for sale in a short lime. It 
also lias many advantages over any other; It i* an ex- 
cellent stand for a public house, country store, dlstille- 
ry, and lanyard. I lie mill may justly he considered as 
a first rate toll mill, as h it on a stream that seldom or 
never fails, and In a wealthy neighborhood, and very 
extensive custom; there I* In it 7 pair of stones, one 
Cologne and Hie other Kuir ; it I* alio ranked very 
high as a manufacturing mill, though hut lately corn 
menced that business, and has not the advantage of any 
of Evans’s patent machinery. It is deemed unnecessary 
to say more about this valuable properly, as it has many 
Miser advantages loo ledloo* here to enumerate, as it it 
presumed that any person wishing to pureliase will flrwt 
view the premises, when he can judge fur himself. It 
will be thewu at any lime by the subscriber, residing 
on the place. Any person writhing to embark into any 
such business as above cited,would do well by making 
early application to J. KINSOLVINU. Jr. 

May 4. I UK,kin 

NEGROES for sake.— By virtue Of a nerd •>ri.u»'t 
executed to tne by Miller Woodson,tr. on me 4th 

day of April, IftlO, to secure to John & Edward Cun- 
ningham the psynientofa certain sum of money therein 
mentioned—I shall proceed to sell to the highest bid 
der, for ready money, on the -|HSA Instant, being Cum- 
berland court day, before the door of Richard S. Eg. 
ylestoii, NINE NEGROES therein named to wil: Allis, 
Mult, Lewis, Jim, Jack, Judith, 'fritip, and her two 
chi!dieu,or so many of ibrm aa will be sufflclem to pay 
a id satisfy the balance that ma> hr doe thereon, with 
legal inti rest, anil the cost attending the execution of 
-aid trust.— I will convey to the purchaser ot purchas- 
er* ilie title vested In me as trustee only. 

f itoberlaud. J. ne I T..xt» IWHNGHMAM. 

IFOUKWAIIN all persons from trading fora bond 
executed by itiv to ( alet> Stone, for S 1,800, on the 

jtli February, ISIS, and payable the ISth February, 
Slw tbc said bond having 1 een paid, but not taken in. 

i June I, 7.all IkHAM It. JEFFERSON. 

DOME STIC M ANUFACTURE •>. 

[I*V hurl the misfortune to •Ufer from the Charles- 
ton Patriot about the opinion oj the Supreme Court of the United States ; but are ready at all 
times to do justice to the ability of its editor. On 
questions of political economy, its vieics are un- 
commonly luminous and profound. To raise uuv- 
iiufacltirec ill a iiot-bed, seems to be the 
order of the day. lie do ourselves the pleasure 
•J extracting from the Patriot the following tngmious essays on that subject.—Enquirer.] 

PETITION OF THE MANUFACTURERS. 
NO. I. 

The Petition of the Manufacturers, 
praying the President of tl»e United States 
lo make an early call ol Congress, is as 
singular an instrument, both as to its cha- 
racter and objects, as any, we believe, tiiat 
our history tail furnish. The people of 
these states owe lint a little to the manu- 
facturers lor having so Kindly taken the 
state ol tli*-ir aliair> into consideration ; 
the agricultural ami commercial classes 
especially are under the heaviest obliga- tions to tlieui for this disinterested and 
patriotic movement ; for in their petition 
it would seem that the relief ol trade and 
agriculture, as well as manufactures, is 
embraced within their cure or punucea for 
all present ills. An alteration of the tariff 
is the mighty instrument by which this 
relief is to he effected—- this is lo workout 
our redemption, lo arrest the export of 
our specie, to slay our ruinous importa- 
tions, to raise the value of landed estate 
and the products of the soil, tu revive our 
drooping manufactures—in short to make 
us a truly great ami independent people. Happy discovery ! Ingenious application 
ol those new principles to enrich the com- 
monwealth tiiat the manufacturers have 
been latterly laboring to develop ! 

But it is impossible lo suppose them 
serious in asserting it to be within the 
Vower of Congress to accomplish such 
results. If they spoke in sober Serious- 
ness, then must lliev imagine that body endued with a species of magic, aud ca 
pable of altering tin laws of trade. Can 
we have made so little progress in the 
knowledge of just principles? Or do the 
manufacturers shrewdly suppose that 
now is the happy iiioim nt, vvlieu the 
country is laboring under a paralysis in 

.7 i»M»uuu?< ui uiir 
soil are so heavy of sale, for them to car- 
ry thcirpoint by a bold and timely coup dt 
main? They have be. u preparing the peo- 
ple tor this stroke of theirs b\ a series of 
essays which have been published in most 
of our newspapers. They have been en- 
deavoring to argue them into a conviction 
that the protection of the iiiaiiufai luring 
interests, by heavy duties on foreign fa- 
brics, and in some cases by their abso- 
lute prohibition, are the only means to 
save us from ruin and bankruptcy ; that 
the excess of our importsovei our exports 
from Great Britain lays us under perpetu- al tribute to her ; that our specie must 
go from us in an uninterrupted stream to 
discharge this balance of trade ; that our 
products will perish on our hands, unless 
we open for them a domestic market. It 
is impossible to glance at these tu ^t.int ois 
without a smile of ridicule. Can the 
manufacturers suppose their readers no 
heifer acquainted wiifi the clement* n) rh» 
science of political e< ouoniv, than to be- 
lieve these among the rest of tiieir weak 
and untenable hypotheses ? Do not those 
who have observation and but a little re- 
flection know that tliediain ol our money has been caused Ly its comparative redun- 
dance and cheapness, and that as soon as 
it quantity is reduced urn! its value rais- 
ed that it will no longer he exported ? Do 
we want to he told that the general rise of 
prices has made our produce too high tor 
exportation, hut at ruinous losses, and 
that qur specie, having become from its 
relative cheapness more an object of ex- 
port, it has obeyed the laws of trade and 
been carried to those markets where it 
could be exchanged for foreign produce 
and goods with a profit ? Aud does not 
common sense teach us, that when these 
causes are reversed, the effects will also 
he reversed ? Shall we not see specie 
flowing in instead of flowing out, when 
our products have fallen to that pi ice 
which will render it an object to exchange 
specie for them? To suppose that we 
shall he constantly aud permanently ex- 
hausted of our specie, is to argue in a 

strange ignorance of the principles of 
wuinuitiii. it is in imagine inui alter 
our currency lias improved m value, and 
our products fallen m price, our mer- 
chant*, cnuliary to the distalcs of inter- 
est, will continue lo export the dearer in- 
stead of the cheaper commodity. 

Hut llial dreadful phantom—the balanee 
of trade, is conjured upon every occasion 
to terrify,and pressed as au auxiliary in 
the argument. No nation has reason, 
however, to dread what is called the ba- 
lance of trade, as long as it> currency is 
not rendered loo cheap, and its produce 
too dear, (foods will l*e paid lor in pro 
dtice. and not in money, unless money should be too redundant in the importing 
country. Agricultural countries are not 
1 lie only ones that are subject lo a drain 
of specie, because they are not the onJy 
ones in w hich money becomes redundant 
and comparatively cheap. Il is an idle 
fear, therefore, that unless we become 
manufacturer*, we shall have to submit 
to perpetual drains of our cash. We shall 
shortly resume the argument, and consi- 
der the question in swine of its other as- 

pects. fCharlcatun Patriot. 
NO. II. 

Our manufactures were forced into ex- 
istence during war. They were nursed 
by circumstances enlirelj artificial and 
unnatural. They prospered au.id nurdis- 
tress, and when our agricultural interest 
was nt it lowest slate—when war had cut 
off our foreign *uppli< s of goods, and 
the products ol our soil did not admit ot 
being expOih d. 'I lie question arises, 
shall we in the midst of peace renew the 
commercial results of war f Shall we 
interdict or abridge a valuable portion of 
commerce, and leduie the produce ot 
one branch of our agriculture nearly to 
the price il bore when alt foreign intei- 
cotirse whs suspended ? 

W e are told that we shall have a double 
market lor our produce, il we foster do^ 
nu-siic manufactures—that we shall re 

tain possession of the foreign market 
while we have a new one opeueil at home. 
Uut it remains to be shewn what induce- 
ment our usual customers will have to 
take our products, if we refuse to receive 
their manufactures. A great ileal of the 
• rade between uations is a trade of barter. 
Each country has some advantage from 
climate, soil or situation, which enables 
it to engage in cerlaiu. brandies of em- 
ployment with peculiar profit. The di- 
rect exchange of such articles as each 
produces is an operation of reciprocal 
benefit. Such is the nature of trade, or 
it would soon cease. Let one of the par- 
ties, however, decline to lake iu exchange the commodities of the other, and the lie 
ol interest that united them is dissolved. 
Other markets will he sought where si- 

milar relations will he established. 
'J he question can our manufacture* 

prosper, is one merely of individual in- 
terest. Why is it in obedience to this 
law that land is cultivated and mauula< 
lures neglected f The answer is at hand ; 
it is that more can be made by sue It an 
application of our capital and industry. 
Iu this as iu every other similar case, the 
free aud voluntary pursuit of individual 
advantage is the sure means ol prom* 
ting national wealth. Nature lias herself 
pointed out that Agriculture should be 
the leading pursuit of our country, de- 
cause we possess boundless and fertile 
lauds that are cultivated with little la- 
bor and expense of capital. Agriculture 
must, therefore, yield the largest return 
for our industry aud capital, or it would 
cease to engross so large a share of both. 

Attempts have been made, however, to 
prove that (lie policy oltjr<at Uaitaiu iu 
protecting her manufactures deserves to 
be copied by us; hut in what circuit) 
stance* crii the slightest parallel he found? 
I- it in her dense population, her im- 
mense capital, her limited territory ? Is 
not the reverse ol all this applicable to 
us ? Now shift the ponulatiou of the two 
countries, and the industrious habits amt 
pursuits ol both will be reversed. We 
would become manufacturers, and the 
manufacturers of England, Scotland and 
Ireland would become agriculturists. 

wui we are low mat urrai ISritaiti re 
turns to us the raw material of Colton al- 
most incalculably augmented in value, 
amt that this is a profit, from the working 
ot it up, entirely lost lo us. But the true 
state ot the question i*«, what are the tela 
tive quantities ot labor amt capital res- 

pectively engaged in these bran. In s of 
industry ? (l the problem is to be reduced 

I to one of political arithmetic, these arc 
t properly among its elements. It she, ns 

is asserted, levies a tribute on us in the 
! shape of au annual remittance of specie, 
and that Hits is derived from Ike superior value she gives to the rude material by her maiuifacluiing skill and capital 
surely it is of some importance to com- 
pare and ascertain the quantity of labor 
and capital the two nations respectively 
employ, tiie one in the raising the other 
iu tlie mauulaeluriitg of cotton. If she 
were to add even a hundred told to the 
yaluc of tiie raw material. »lill she t'ut- 

a proportionate amount ot labor 
and capital to mauiitacture her cotton fa- 
brics. Now we employ a far less quanti 
t.V of both to grow the cotton that we ex- 
change for her manufactures, and this 
may put the two countries in this respect 

I on a level. The profit on the use ofcapi 
tnl must be in proportion to the amount 
invested—the reward of labor must bear 
a like proportion. Now it is simply be- 
cause we have not as large a capital as 
(treat Britain is able lo invest in manu- 
factures, that we are content, and in fact i 
are obliged, to employ a less capital iu 
the cultivation of land. The productive 
powers of fhj'jtmil stand iu fhe| lace of 
this deficient capital. It is thus that na- 
ture points irresisttl ly to lliui employ- 
ment which is most profitable, and co- 
operates with the interests of individuals 
to increase the sum ot natioual wealth.— 
Suppose now lor a moment lhai by legis- lative interference wc should succeed iu 
forcing manufactures, shall we he able lo 
convert a large part of our ugrieulturnl 
into loaillll-.ll-tllrlllll funilal 

much greater loss than any that ran he 
sustained if our inaiiu.aclurcs are aban- 
doned { What is to be dune with our cot 
ton fields, and lio.v shall wr succeed in 
putting tin* dislat) and spindle into the 
hands of our slaves i [Ibid. 

No. nr. 
We have endeavored to prove that Na- 

ture (ridicules Agriculture as the primary and most profitable pursuit ol our citi- 
zens ; and iiulil all our most fertile terri- 
tory is fully peopled, manufactures can- 
not, iu tin-nature ol things, attract any considerable pm lion of our capital and 
industry \\«- should behold the manu- 
facturing interest flourishing independ- ently ol legislative protection, il such an 

application of our labor pionnsed to yield 
a higher return than a«ii‘ nil lire. Nature 
herself lias set limits to our enterprise in 
this respect, and the barriers that she lias 
placed are not 1o he overthrown by the 
P° i**y "I man. Il i.« a question, vve repeat, of relative profit. The value ol labor i* 
liigi ei inagiiculliirelhaiiiu maniifaslures, and this determines its direction. 

Wr are inf I, however, that the power ol labor-saving machinery mak-s the high price or superior value of our labor a 
circumstance of little consequence to 
the progress of manufactures ; but ibis 
brings us back to the very same point,for what are these mechanical inventions but 
the value of so much labor and capital accumulated iu the course of years ot 
progressive improvement ? The ques lion then is this, can we afford to erect 
the machinery at no greater cost, a Indi- 
ting that we posses* the mechanical skill, than manufacturing countries i The cost 
ol machinery is considerable, am: its 
wonderful power iu Great Britain, which 
compared to human labor, is said to lie as 
two hundred to one, is as much the effect 
ol a long course id scientific improve 
mewl, and of the cheapness of labor and 
abundance of capital, a« any other of Ihe 
advantages of old and wealthy countries. 

The manufacturers have endeavored in 
the course wl tltciv argument to overthrow 

....mi m nw a——mi 

that maxim of Dr. Smith, that it is the 
interest of nations, as much us of individ- 
uals, to purchase of othercmintries those 
articles which they cannot furnish as 
cheap themselves. YVe might conclude 
this lo be among the most self-evident1, and well established positions of the 
science. 

_ 
It is owing, m fact, to that 

distribution of capital and labor among the different nations of the earth which is 
the result of peculiar advantages ot soil, 
or climate or situation, that enables curb 
lo excel in some particular branch of in- 
dustry, ami to afford its productions al a 

cheaper late titan others md possessed of 
similar superiority. Om peculiar ad- 

vantage is in the fertility of our sod. \\« 
are able to produce a great value, as w* 
have before stated, with but little labor 
but if Great Britain could grow the same 
articles that she purchases of us at a 

cheaper late, or in other wonts, it her 
soil was more productive with less capi- tal, site would cease to he our customer 
lor such commodities ; ami if we in tic 
name manner could manufacture at a lc.-s 
cost than we import and purchase, we 
should no longer buy her goods. It would 
seem impossible lo darken and contuse a 

ijuestiou so simple. 
But vve are told that vve ought lo ren- 

der ourselv es independent ot foreign sup- plies, yet the word independence has no 
meaning in a commercial sense. Al! na- 
tions are dependent on each other, are 
civilized, uricTied, enlightened l»v mu- 
tual intercourse; but manufacturing na- 
tions ted this sort of dependence much 
inure than those which are agricuiiurut. A period of war clones the imeign mar- 
ket against the manufacturer, ami a ma- 
nufacturing population is reduced to ex- 
treme distress wheu the surplus produce ot its industry has no outlet and no pur- chasers; andagin ulluial population also 
*uHers by being deprived of the markrC 
lor the surplus produce of its labor, hut 
the evil is comparatively light. The 
means ol subsistence are low and within 
the reach nearly of all. If any countries 
lire entitled to he called more iudepin- 
jen^than others, it is surely those which 
are agricultural. 

We w ill uot enlarge on the effects in 
4 moral anil political \iew of ciovnliu^ 
into manufactories both sexes ami «|| 
ages, nor speak ol the temptations lor 
smuggling that high duties and prohibi- tions present, nor to that diminution of 
th- public revenue that must attend this 
restrictive policy. These considerations 
are highly important, but enough has 
been said, we think to prove tiiat ihe pe- culiar circumstances in which we are 
placed will preclude Us, ;w yet, for a long period io com from becoming a manu- 
facturing people. jlim 

The Tariff was the workofsircli a “ mu- 
tual concession,” or compromise, as guve 
rise to several ol the prominent features ol 
our constitution, otherwise not easily 
reconcilcabfe with the general spirit of that instrument ; such, for in- 
stance, as the equality of weight 
>n the Senate given by it to the state., on- 
laming fifty thousand souls, and to that 
possessing a population twenty times as 
great. The manufacturers claimed much 
luoie than a majority in Congress were w iU 
!in^ to grant. A compromise took place, by winch the difference was halved; a compro- 
mise, in lacl, though not in the letter. The 
Julies on woollens and cottons, it is a tact 
well known to the manufacturers and their 
fiends in Congress, stand at tins moment 
uglier than they would have done, but 
[or lire liberality of the Repn seutalivea 
lom theSouthern and Western States; who 
nost heavily feel them, not uiaunlactiiriiig 
is much for themselves. We repeat, what 
we have already said on this subject, that 
Ihe manufacturers were thankful, as they had reason lobe, lor the amount ol duti.it 
retained. 

Whilst on this subject, we will add, hi 
respect to the present stale of our manu- 
factures, that those most inter* sted in 
them complain the least ; ami we believe 
that those who complain the most arc 
least interested. 1'ioin the eastern states, where manufactures arc established nnil.o 
sure basis of capital, management ami in- 
dustry, they are perhaps as prosperous as 
they ought to be. Without these requi- 
sites, manufactures will not flourish any where; and to force them in a hotbed id 
high duties is not the way to malic them 
V igoious. 

We arc ill principle averse to bounties, "here competition will accomplish ail 
Dial is necessary. It may be, that the 
present tariff icquires inoilih. alton ; il 
may be, tiurt the duties on cottons arc not 
high enough, nor those on leas and nth r 
arlit les ol luxury. Bui, graining all that 
is asked oil this subject, the necessity b>r 
an extra session ol Congress is not prim if. Nor y« t is it proveti by the animadversion 
:n the Philadelphia unperson tin act-and 
omissions ol the last CoHgtess, which are 
ill a tone anti temper not lavoiuWe f<» * 
candid discussion and ch ar understand* 
ing ol the questions III controversy. 

[Aid Jut. 

*j?oke!gnI 
LATEST FROM EM.LAND. 

Bai.ti.mokk, June 2. —By the strip Mohawk, Capi. Birch, in days limn 
Liverpool, we have In-eu politely favored 
by Hugh Boy lb. Esq. owner, the cap- lain,and commercial friends, with regu* lar London ami Liverpool tiles to the 2d,'It 
Apiil inclusive. 'I'lie principal articles 
we give a hasty sketch of. 't here is no- 
thing important. 

Lon ijon, April 10.-The tirst part of 
all expedition tinder Col. L\re, anil flci» 
•joed to join SirCiRKGOH M Grbook, in 
8. America, sailed on Friday Iroui tlie 
p*>rt ol Dm tin. Vessels are now on tlierr 
way from England to Galway, to receive 
another part ol Col. Eyre's «orps, tcatly 
to embark at that port, and another ves- 
sel will be immediately taken up at L>ub- 
Itc lor a similar purpose. 

* 

It is with much pleasure we Warn, Irom various ports id the country, Dial 
there tsevefy appearance olan abundant 

i harvest this year, The wnests in m«jt 


